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(Read by Title) 

In the experiments to which I refer, su~ar beets were grown in hills 
or clumps cUld results conr_pared \7i th the conventionDl siq;le-plant method. 
In the first experiment four treatments were compared vl'i th very carefully 
spaced single beets 10 inches apart. Contrasting treatme~s were (a) hand 
blocking, 10-inches SJ)acing, \7i th no finger thinnin~.:; , (b) doubles in hills 
spaced 10 inches apart, (c) doubles in hills spaced 20-inches apart. 

The second experiment compared hru1d blocking ( a , aoove), and hand 
blocking, the hills being 20 inches apart, w·ith contract labor thinning Dnd 
carefully supervised thinning. 

In the third experiment hand blocking (a, above) and mecha.."1ical cross 
cultivation, the hills of boots being 20 inches a:part, wore compared '17ith 
single-plant thinning on three r a tes of seeding: 5, 9, 13 potmds of seed per 
acre. 

In s'LunmanzJ.ng the results of these experiments, significant differ
ences in tonna{;e yields or sucrose p ercentag e v7ere not obtained except in the 
low seeding rates of experiment three where stands were not sufficient. 
Beets grown as doubles , regular 10-inch spacing , averaged approximately 50 
percent as large as beets grown as singles, '17hile those grown as doubles in 
hills 20 inches apart were comparo.blo to beets grovm singly 10 inches apart . 
In hill.s of threu, spaced 20 inches apart , tho boots were c:tpi)roximatoly two
thirds as large as those grcrm singly 10 inches apart. Although hand-blocking 
with 10 inch spacing dio_ g ive a:PlJroximatoly as :;ood tonnage yields as tho 
conventional single beet method, the beets were more numerous , much smaller 
individually ctnd d iffic1..lit to ha1~est . Increasing the spacing between hills 
to 20 inches alleviated these difficulties and gave tonnage yields conparable 
to single beet spacing. 

These r esults, although not entirely conclusive, demonstrate that, 
expe rimentally a t least, beets can be g ro>m in hills a:pproxima.tely 20 inches 
apart, which suggests the possibility of cross c1..litivation, '11ith a minimum 
of h<::md work on hill.s that contain in excess of 2 or 3 beets. The method, 
aside from affecting a vast saving in thinning costs , should have merit in 
reducing the cost of weed control during the growing season. 
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characteristic of some sugar beet s to prod.uce aerial stems bear
and seeds during growth the first season has been commonly t e rmed 
Bolting beets are conmton in vrinter- planted fields in Central 
es1)ecially in the domestically-produced, disease-resistant strains 


